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BOWEL COPPHIHTS.
A Bpftea? aad IflMeal Car*.

Perry Davis's Pain-Killer
Bahama tkt taet o< ror j!*\u25a0 Mai.

HOLD BT ALLDftCOOnTt

*LFOR SOUND STEAMERS

SEATTLE NUT COAL
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rilf at. m

M\m>NlC HALL.
411 ta 4 «J stuiiiac m Medially la-
?ilaltoiimd. alidtf

MRS. L. H. MILLS,
A if*r run

BUTTERICKS PATTERNS.
Draaamakin <, Cutting A fitting.
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Good, Wal-made. Durable

1311 OOMH
A* U« Rain

falwriH a»aaa iiMaaUr M 4 gt*a aa a fair
trU.. A'klma *0 <? <*?« lo

wo*H*rcrr * VA* WH,
Olyotpta. W. T.

Mr, D >aa)a« Ine« U oar enlhurtaad a««at In
MaatlU tu oolraet aaJ rwalpl for a*. *o«S-d

WOODCAMP.
Tb« aa4a n'Kuad ku n aai?l a aaap aaar Haat-

tla f-r tba purv>«a o' lurulafclu* aiet-elaas wood
as.l bark of any lra:tli. at Ik* short®*! aollcc.
Order* I"ft at the

Oliicncro Marliot
Will ba fro«Jrt!r S«l*a*rl»®.

Four-foot Wood delhrarod for ta.tO
par Cora; Short Wood M par

Cord; Bark §4.00 par Cord-
*mn m. V. gTEWART.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tiir a Kiev m TARM or

t7 9 ACRES,
I/O'.aiwl al tb* Joaetloa of lh<- Hnoqaalml* SB*
Kkykoaaatob river*, an uillra abava eaobomiali

Ultf. la wS-rad tut aala la whole or la part, at a
Imsala Tba land U aldaf aad atapla bottoia.
peraeos laukloM forf»r* « will d» an il ta siaai aa
Ibla pruiHrtr- TLILN I«rfwl. Inquire of

I». H htflTll. HaatlU, W. T.
Marrk. ia». MITtif

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS S SHOES
MAUB TO ULLDTK.

JoUn Konney,

Oa Ooiaittarolal Mn»l, i cil lo Opart But*.

M K IK*AM (lIIPKII.

J«nte« Abraham Oiritld WA» bora
N'jveuiiwr 19, ltt.ll,in tbe township of
Urar.ga, Cay*bop a Coaat j, Ohio, aboat'
15 aiirt trom ClfttltsJ. His father,
Atirabaoi Gari<-kl. came (root New
York, bat, hks bis ns«tbar, wu of Naw >
KngUn 1 at<>«k. Jam«-s was tba yoanf>
eat ot four children. Tba father died
in ISU, luring the faiaily depeodawt
upon a sat all farai sod the exertions of
tb« uji>tber There va* nothing abnat
t'.e il-ier U<rt>-M «?» di«uttga«sb bias
fr<«n t!i» t.tber plod.il i| fartu«r» of tbe
ratber sterile township of Orange. N» i
una c««ld di«vr%aoj qualities ia him
which, transmitted to tbe aest genera-
tion, misht batlp to make a statesman,
auleaa it *t« irxlurtry; bat his wife,
who M *till living at so advanced age,
\u25a0 a-* always tood of raiding wh*n sbe
c .old g»t leisure trom her hanl house- >
hnM ijntio*. and was a tDoroughly c%- 1
pabitt woman, of stroag will, stern ;
principle* and more than average force '
of character. Of the childraa no ona
l>e<ii(iea J«mea has mada tbe slightest ,
mark in the world. Tbe aldsr brother \u25a0
IS a farmer in .Mkbigaa, and the two 1
?isitrs ara, I belie re, farmer's wives. ?
J amwa hs<l a tough tun« of it as a boy. |
Ha lolled bard on tb« farm early sad !

Ist** in ituinuier and worked at the car-
penter's bench in tbe winter. Tbe best
of it we*, he (iked work. There was
not a la/.) hair on bis bead. He had an
absorbing ambition to get an education,
wd the only road opeti to this end
Seemed that of manual labor. Kaady .

ww hard to get in those dajg
Tbe Ohio caasl ran not far fraai where
he lived, and. fiudiug that the boatmen
got th«ir pay iu cash and earned better
wagea than be could make at farauag
or carpentry, be hired oat as a driver on
the tow path and soon got up to the
dignity of holding the helm of a boat.
Then he determined to ship aa a aeilor
OD the lakes, bat ao attack of lev»r and
ague interfered with bit plans. Ha was
111 three mouths, and wbea he recov*.

ered he decided to go to a school called
Oeauga Academy, in an adjoining
Couatv.
wum/.

Wbeii he *aa 33 yearsol age he con-
cluded be lied g«»i about all there «u
to Iw bad iq the ooacure croM roads
aoadcn.y. Ho calculated that he bad
saved about half enough money to gat
through ooll»ge, psovidrd Iw could
Ix-gtu, an b>< hoped, with the junior
year, lie got a ife inatirauoe policy
and assigned it fu a gentleman at wj

curtly for al>«tn m wake up tba amount
bn lacked. In the fait of 1864 be ati-

ter o>i the jonmr class of Williams Col-
lege, Ma**ac'iu*ell«. and graduated in
lHjti with th* metaphysical honors of
ttie t ins*. 1 bare seen a dsguerreotype
of Hiiii taken about tbia tima. It rep-
regents a rather awkward youth, with
a »hock of light hair staniiug straight
up from a big forehead, and a frank,
thoughtful face, of a very marked
German type. There is not a drop of
German blood ia the Qartleld family,
but thia picture would be taken tor
some Frits or Carl ju»t over from the
Fatherland.

Before be vent to aollege, Garfield
had connucted buuscU witb the Dtsus-
plea, a sect having a numerous member-
ship in Kasteru aud Southern Ohio,
We*t Virginia and Kentucky, where
iU founder, Alesander Campbell, had
traveled and preached. The principal
peculiarities of the denomination are
their refusal to formulate their belitfs
into a creed, the independence of each
congregation, the hospitality and fra-.
terual feeling of the members and the
lack of a regular miniatry. When Gar-
field returned to Ohio it was natural
that he shoe Id anon gravitate io thfc
struggling little onllege of the young
sect at tliraui, Portage County, near bis
boyhood's houie. He beeaiee professor
of Latio and Greek and threw himself
with the energy and industry whieh
are leading traits »f his character into
the wotk of building op lb* institution.
Brf-re be had beau two yeafs in his
professorship be was appointed presi-
dent of tfce on Ilege.
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HENRY HARRIS.
CK-cliUnl.l Squara.
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Practical Engraver
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?hare in the spring ted sa turner of that
year. Hi* list contpicaMi military
?*rno* *u at the halite of Chicka-
\u25a0aiifa For hi* enadoet in tbat battle

1 be wee promoted t* a Major Geieral-
ship

Tba Coagr*aaioaai di*tnct m which
Garfidd lived wa* the owe l.«if wsde
famous by Jeebua R Giddings Tbe
old aati slavery champion grew care-
less of tbe art* of politic* toward* the
end of bis otfwr, and cim to look
upon 4 somiaation and re-election a* a
matter of coarse Hi* over ooi.fideuce
vae tak«ni advai.tttfe of in lsj> by au
ambitious lawyer unwed Hutrhic* to
oarry a convention against him. Tbe
friend* of Qiddiug* never forgave
Hutcbin». end cut about for means ol
defeating bim. Tbe eld man bimeelf
waa oomfortably quartered in bi* Con-
sulate at Montreal and did not etie to
make a fight t» g®* back to Congress.
So b«* supporters tuade use of the pop-
ularity of Gen Garfield and Dominated
bim while in tba field without asking
his coneent. Tbat was in 1562 When
he baard of tbe nomination, Garfield re-
fleeted tbat it woald be fifteen month*
before the Cougre** would tnoei to
which be would be elected, and Utter-
ing. a* did everyone else, t>*at tbe war
could net posaibly last a year longer,
coucludad to aecvpt. I have oi'en
beard hia> express the regret that lie
did not fight tba war through, and say
tbat he would never have left tbe army
to go ta Congress had he foreseen tbat
tbe struggle would continue beyond
tba year 1863. ll*continued bis mili-
tary aervioe up to tbe time C nigrcss
met.

Oa entering Congress, in December,
IS A3, (J«a. liarfield was placed npon
tbe Coaimittaa ou Military Affaire, witb
Sob*nek aad Karnewortb, who were
also fresh from tbe fiald. He took an
active part ia tbe debatae ot tbe Honse
and woa a recognition which few new
members sucoeed in gaining. He was
not pepular among bis fallow members
during bis first term. They thought
bim something of a pedant because lie
sometime* sbowrl Ins scbulursMp in
hi* spaeche*, anil i u y were jawlous of
hi* promiaeaoe. Alia aelid attainment*
and amiable social qualities enabled
him to overcome this prejudice during
tbe second term, and be became on
term* of close friendship witb the best
men of both Houses. His committee
service during hi* second term was on
the Ways and Manna, which waa quite
to his taste, for it gave him an opportu
nity to prwisecute the studies iu fiuance
and political economy which he bad al-
ways felt a fondness for. Re was a
bard warker and a great reader io those
days, going liotn* with his arms'full of
books from the Congressional Library,
and aitting up late at night to read
them. It waa then that be laid tba
faandatioas of tba convictions ou tba
subject of national finance, which be
has siuoe held so firmly amid all tbe
storms of political agititfioa. He was
renominated in 1864, witbont opposi-
tion, but ia 1*66 Mr. HotehißS, whom
ha bad supplanted, made an effort to
defeat him. Hutobiaa eanvatoed the
district thoroughly, bat the convention
n»uiioated Garfield by acclamation.
He liu btd o» oppueitioa hbm is bit
a«u party. Iu 18751 the Liberals and
Democrats united to beat hius. but bis
majority km larger tbaa ever. In 1874
tbe Greenbaekara aad DeaeocaU ouia-
biued i«4 pot ap s pspektr aoldiar
igsisel Ma, bet ttier made no impree-
sion an the reealt. The Ashtabula die
triot. aa it ia gMMritijcalled, ie tht
most faithful to its repreaeotatirae of
loj ia the North. Ithaa had bat four
members in half a oentorj.

la the fortieth Coagrew, Gen. Gar-
field wis Chains aa ot tbe Committee
on Military Affairs. Ia the forty-first
be was given tha chairmanship ot
Banking aud Camney, which he (iked
much better, because it vae in the line
of hie fiuancial studies. His last pro-
motion was to the chairmanship of the
Appropriation Committee, which be
held until tha Democrats oame into
power ia the House iu 1875. His cnicf
work an that committee waa a steady
and judicious i cluctura of tbe expeoaee
ol tha governs. i.t. In alt tha politi-
cal struggle in C 'Ogress ha has borne a
leading part; liu clt-ar, vigorous aad
moderate etyle vf argument making
him aaa at tha moat tfativa debater*,

ia either Heaae.
' Whea Jaasae G. Buiae w»ut to ib«
Senate in 1877, tha mantle of Republi-
oan leadership la the House was by
euaaaon eaaaeat placed upon Garfield,
aad he hae worn it ever since. Ia Jan-

aaaaimoua vote of the Bepnbticaa oan-
cua. am boaar «mr given if any MBa
of any patty to the Stat# of Ohio.
Since bis eleetiee ha haa beea tbe re-
cipient of many eompHmaatary Mai*
fcftatloas in Washtngton aad in Ohio.

11en n Stom^
aad bis judicial tarafel assud makes
him tee pome to. look f»r two sides of
a question for him to ha an eSeieut
partiaaa. Whan the laaae fewly taaebee
his aaasietiF*K however, he beeoasss
tboroaghiy emaesd aad strihee Uesaaa-
daaa Meaa. Bhum% uetias mart to
ooatinaally harass the enemy by sharp-

;? ..it Biekat fim«
Garfield Vfiits for aa to
deliver d pitched battle, aad Ma geeer-
alship ie ehewa to bast advantage whea
tha fight is a fair one ead waged oa
grounds where each party thinks itself
sUaageat, Tban his eetid shots of ar-
gnaeeat are aicaadiagly eCsctiva. Oa
tha atamp Garfield it am of the very

beet oratara in She Bsaahliw petty.
He h«

ctaaeata hflfikat m aa to make a
\u25a0peach, deeaaa Ha hapraeeiea aa tha
miad ef the bearer aattl the dteas w

ia-iheiimminr el two

SZ' nk'wS

During bia profetaorabip, Garfield
married Miae Lucretu Rudolph,

! daughter ol *farmer it tha Btigbber-
aood, wboM acquaintance be had made
while it tbe academy, where ehe «u
alao » pupil. See wtitqutt, tbougbt-
ful girl, of aingulnrly ivwttsd refined
disposition, foud of itady wd NKUif,
pneaaaeiag ? vira heart aad \u25a0 aind
with thft capacity ef ft attftdy growth.

> Th« marriage »?» a love aflhir oa both
' eidee and hat ham a thoroughly happy
?n«. Mach ol QatMd'i aobarqneeK
\u25a0uoceae nub« attributed to tha saver
failing eympatby aad Inlallantaal ceaa-
pftitiooabip of hift wife aad «h« HiatlM
?f ? loving boaae ciraia. Thft young
couple bought a neat little cottage
fronting on the e»Uaga eempae aad be-
gan tbftir wedded iadb pour and la debt,
bat with brave been a.

Id IBM tha coilene Preeideat waa
alftcted to thft Buta Saaate froea tba
t'nuDtia* of Portage aad Summit. Be
did not reaiga hia preaadeaoy, beaaaee
ba looked upon a few aiaatha la tba
Lrgialatana ae u epiaod* aot likely to
change tha eaarae of hia life. Bat tba

! war cm we to altar all hia plana. Daring
tba wintarof Itfil ba waeaMiveia tbe
paamge of aiaaaataa far araalng tba
State militia, aad hie aloqaaooft aad
eaergj aiftdft hia a ouoapioaftoa leader
of the Union party. Jbtfly la tha
aumsftr of 1881 be waa ftleeted Ooteaet
of an infantry rwgiaaaat (tba forty«aae-
ood) raiaad In Northern Ohio, many «if
tba euldiera in wbifth had beea eladeate
at Hiram. He took tha field ia fait am
Keatacky, .waa aooa pot la coaaaaadof
a brurade, and by making one ct tba
hardeet march*# e ear made by rearaite,
eurpnved aad rootad tha rebel futata
aadar llamphrey ManbalU at FdtHan

Prom Seateva Kaataeky to. Oar-
field waa tonaaferrad la Louieville aad
from thai place haetanftd to Jaia tha
?nay of Gen. BueU, whiah ho raaahed
with hit brigada la time to participate

iia tha aacoad day'a fighting at Pitia»
bvg loading Ha Ink pad la ike
Mtge ai Oartatb had la tha opevatleee
aina* tba Mampbia aad Charleatoa rail-
road: la January, IW, ha waaap*

feagaf tboArmyf

SKAT-TLB, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, SUNDAY. AUGUST 15, ISSO.

and 1 streets, in Washington, and with
money borrowed of a friend bnilt a
plain, substantial throe story hoase. A
wing was extended afterwards to make
room for the fast growing library. Tbe
money was opaid in time, and was
probably saved in great part from wbst
would otherwise have p>nr to landlords.
The children grew up in pleasant bome
sarrou- dings, and tbe house became a
oeairr of much simple and cordial hne
pttality. Fiva or six years ago tbe
little cottage at Hiram WAS sold, and
for a time the only residence the Oar-
fields had in that district was a summer
h*u»e be bmlt himself on a bold eieva»
tioo in Lake couutv, which commands
a view of thirty miles of noh farming
country stretcbad alone tbe ahore ol
Lake £rie. Three years ago be bought
a tarm in Mentor, iu tbe aarne conoty,
lyuig on both tide* of the lake shore
and Michigan S-»uihern railroad. Here
lb<- family spend all their time wbea be
is free from his duties in Washington.

Oen. Garfield baa tire children living
atd has lost two,jho died in iufancy.
The elder boys, u&rry and James, are
now at school in New Hampahire
Mary, or Molly, as every one calls her.
ia a handsome, rosy-cbeeked girl of
ab >nt 12. The two younger bovs are
named Irwin and Abram. The Uener-
al's mother is still living and has long
been a member of bis family. She is
ao m'.elligent. energetic old ladv, with
a cl«ar head and a strong will, who
keeps well po*ted in the news of tba
day and la very proud of liar aoo's
career, though mere liberal of criticism
than of praise.
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DONNOLLY'S

Yeast Powder,
20 YEARS BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

We, the uederaigned Merchants and Jobbers,
have boaglit aad aold la law ,uaat'tlea DOM-
NOLLY'S CALIFORNIA PBKHUM YEAST POW.
DBB far tba laat trail; veara. aad can aaj with
truth that no otUar Yeaat Powder baa given mora
gaaaral aatlafaetioa, both to the Trade and Oon-
stunaca Wa hare naad DOM NOLLY' 9 YEAST
POWDER in oar famtliee, and can teetiry to tta
wholaaciuaneaa and mart!:

Oaatla Broe. Tillman A Bendell.
Albert Mas A Co. Uoontrea A Hectare,
M. A C. 11 angola, M. Kbrinan A Co.
Jonaa A Co. Uaaa Broe.
W. W. Dodge A Co. Tatar, Marker A Co.
Boot A Bandaraoa, F.ggera A Co.
TAoaiaa Jenaluga, Btglej Broe.
Kroaa A Baler, Wellmaa. Peck k Co.

aaoautnrio.

Adama, MeNelll *Co. Hall, LaUrm A Co.
lCebtna k Co. O W. CheaJejr,

P. R Ruaaell.

ronuw.
Atlea A Dewla, W«£hama A E Uott,

Corblit A Macleay.

necrrov.
B. B. Parte A 00. P. Miteto.
« IUTTU AND VlUi.

Crawford A Harrington, Ichwabachar Broe. A Co.
Onaaaiaera of Yeaat Powder will piaaae aotlaa

tta above ladnraiaaaat of DOM NOLLY'B YBABT
POWDEfc by Marly all the Merchant* of tbePa-
aMa Ooaat. The aaormoua gales of thla Powder
la lan Franc laco prove lla Intrinsic merit, and the

mm la obvioua?DOBMOLLYI YEAST POW.
DBB has stood the teat of 30 years. Itnever falU
to make the moat daltciona, light aad aweat Bread,
Blacalt, Cakca. Corn Bread, Ac. Mo haoso-
keeper who ever triad thla Powder will do
without it.

Alwaya at k for DOMKOLLYIYEAST POWDEB.
It sarer fatta to give aatlafaotlon.

Itrtetlj PURE ORKIM TARTAK and ENO.
81-CABB. POOA alwaya oa hand at the lowest
market prtcaa.

0. CALLAGHAH CO., *

119 and 121 Front street,
JyHdwdAw lAB IBABCIBOO.

fkadknthaij
Seattle, W. T.

We woe Id aaaoao * the receipt afear

FALL AND WINTER
WOCK,

VMdl it»orr M lk« toil po*«ttoU prtwn #?%

\u25a0tiliag el

DRY GOODS
DIMM,UOODN, MILKA.

Plan Bel a, Diaeatin,

CIJ) AEl. ABB SHAWLS, HOSIER*, YMIBOID-
KEY, lUAHHET*. CLOTII*.CAABIMKUKI,

CAEPBfI, OIL CUTPI, WALL
nm, hbst qcautt

BOOT*, KROU, I
Kirruu.

A COMPLMTI LIMB OP DUAABU AMB Flbl

CLOTHINO. HATS, L'MDBBWIAK,
*

TECMEA, WCt.
At plali. aaadsukaWe low arirea.

laat'le. October IIWit

TmrfißierHalL
JUST RKCEIVID,

<*>|2!SS)tate ' IdSCut Bsi itas

NO. 63.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE CJIEAPEST PLACE TO TRADE
IN AX

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO.'S
BCHWABACHKR BBOS. & CO.

GOVE# & WILSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND IN

All Kinds of Produce, Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
AGENTS FOB TACOMA UHL

Yenlei-V Whari, Wcnttle, W. T,
mtMMU

SAMUEL KJBNNBY,
atK W: MMc; MW jlmv op at i^oh

HAS ON' IIAND A CHOICE A"WORTHIEST OF

GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS
ilAO-

\u25a0*<«. Mb«*a. Rr«(a»i, Kabkw UMdi, U«IM Misses' Ua Iters.

An 4 tm oo« Motion \u25a0nr.wim ? 1m untMlof Tontgrx ul DomM Oswtiasrss, Bosski*
>*»«, k« . Ac., which hs will tntki to onlsr at Living Uw.

COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE, at Til Ou> Srtsa O» C»itrati A CIASS. *3*

WADDELL & MILES
WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL DEALERS IN|

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box
STOVES,

Tinware

Steam Whistles, Gongs, Steam and Water Ganges. Globe Valves, Ac
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS.

PluuiTtlnar, Copp«i^WmUhlmr.
MTEAM AND GAM FITTING.

Call and th« FRANCONI4 HANOI I M«|k aad DmU* Omi mm
lapnTtntat mr all athara.

Ageata h' ha celebrated Superior Stovtf, the MMid oa Ik*MilOoaet. All plate,
nmitd sol u eraek by Art. Flro-baeka wwthM to Iml Ingrim.

4 .! joa woas nb&tlt \u25a0xacTriD, in ouni run omu raoarrir riLUW.

Mill Streets Seattle. W. T. \u25a0»«««

HUGH HcALEGK & C#.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.DEALERS IN

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,

COPPER WIRE GRUNjTF
LBIB PIPE, WARh.

STEAM PIPE, OAS PIPE

STEAK AND ASSORTMENT ol

OAS FITTING Brass Goods

SHEET LEAD, SHEET COPPER AND ZINC.
All JOB WORK pertaining to the business promptly attended to.
Ordera from abroad solicited, and aatisfaction guaranteed.

HUGH McALEDB 4 CO.,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

Seattle, June let, 1878. jeS-dtf
\u25a0 ' in

WA OHONG & CO-
CHIMA VBA aVORI!

lOoaUM-Uf*. Hilt '<cK?_* _ .. / Tha lhaal aria*
Oaasis, aaS ot*?a ]

F

?patriae Oblaaae vaM far

tilDIRECT FROM CHIRR, THE PUREST UD REST.
i-ms,assail.

Dealer In Rica, Optus aad all Kin da of China Gooda.
4asll-4ti

Igracy (Teeone MM) Seattle.
millwarn all ejmdi or

ROOM U0 DRESSED LQIKft, UTNS
Ami PIOEBTI Iliad by

,
lAMOf, A«mOf ACO.

BANK BXCHANCI
IHTAIIRART,

V. cuirrox, Mmmmf*.

KIAU ifALL HOtJBSJ

M. DENS MORE
DBALES » .

FRESH /UK) BALTEO MUTS
am

VEGETABLES.

?» Q#rn*r TMrd A Uw»»n >f»

t


